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摘  要 
进入 21 世纪以来，电子商务这种新兴的销售模式，打破了传统的销售方式，
促进了市场的发展，但同时，电子商务公司的库存管理由于缺乏科学的管理经
验，也面临着众多的问题。本论文在电子商务迅猛发展的背景下，以 TW 公司做
为电子商务网络零售公司的一个案例，通过对 TW 电子商务公司库存管理存在的
问题进行研究和分析，提出解决这些问题的方案，希望能够给电子商务类似的
一些企业提供参考和借鉴。TW 公司的库存管理面临一系列的问题，种类繁多、
库存短缺、滞销、费用高、订货方式单一等等，这些问题造成了 TW 公司库存管
理的混乱、公司资金周转的困难、以及减少了公司的利润。针对这些问题，论
文提出了几个方案，包括采取 ABC 分类法进行产品的管理，进行库存清仓以及
对库存售罄进行绩效考核，改善供应商管理关系，并为 TW 公司制定了一个新的
库存采购的模型-结合季节指数和需求预测确定库存采购量的库存采购模型以
及这种模式下安全库存的设置，最后还建议 TW 公司和供应商采取供应商库存管
理的新方式。TW 公司根据这几个方案进行了整改，论文在三个月后跟踪了 TW 公
司库存管理方案整改的执行情况，进行了效果分析，得出了几个结论，包括 ABC
分类法是 TW 公司库存管理改善的基础，季节性产品必须结合季节指数和需求预
测订货，需设定不同的安全库存，以及执行 VMI 的正确性。论文虽然以 TW 为对
象，但对于类似的零售型的电子商务公司具有一定的参考意义，特别是在电子
商务如此蓬勃发展的时代，在年轻的创业者不断涌现的今天，相信可以帮助很
多年轻的创业者，提高创业的成功率，减少企业的运作成本。 
 
关键词：库存管理；电子商务；箱包产品 
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Abstract 
After 21 century, E-commerce,this new business mode,break the traditional sales 
mode, and bring the innovation of enterprise and market economy. But at the same 
time, because of lack of scientific management experience, the inventory 
management of E-commerce company face many problems. This paper is in the 
background of rapidly E-commerce developing, and take TW company as a example 
of E-commerce B2C company,research and analyse the inventory management 
problems of TW company, then give the  proposals to solve these problems. And this 
paper maybe can give some advices to similar B2C companies. There are many 
problems in TW company’s inventory management, many sorts of inventory, and 
shortage or unsalable inventory,high expense, and simplex inventory purchasing.  
All these problems  perplexed tw company, declined the profit of company, and 
effected the company’s management.Against these problems, the paper give many 
proposals,including ABC method of stores control, clearance sale, KPI of sold 
out,improve the relationship of supplier,and put forward a new mold for purchasing 
inventory-to comfirm the purchasing quantity by combining the season index and 
requirement analysis, and finally advice the Tw company to carry out VMI. 
According these proposals, TW company make many improvments. The paper follow 
the performance of these proposals and get some conculsions,they are as blow: first 
ABC method of inventory control is the basic of TW company’s inventory 
management improvement, then season product’s inventory purchasing should be 
considering the season index and requirement, and safety inventory should be 
different in different season,  finally confirm the correct of VMI. Although he paper 
is based on TW company,it is helpful to similar e-commerce B2C company, and  
help the entrepreneur to possibility of success, and reduce the cost of operation. 
 
  Keywords: Inventory management; E-commerce; Bags products 
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